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Exercise stress testing is an objective means of assessing 
functional capacity and evidence of myocardial &hernia in 
patients with coronary hear! disease (IA). Percutaneous 
lransluminal corunarv aneionlastv has moved efficacious in 
patients with this d&d&, &&dly for those with single 
vessel disease G-8). The value of aneioolastv for oadems 
with multivessel coronary artery diseke’is less weil docu- 
mented. However. in recent yea. angiuplaaty or multiple 
vessels and more complex coronary lesions has become 
possible because of advances in technology and operdmr 
experience 19-12). The objective of this inves,ig&on was to 
evaluate the immediate etiicacy of coronary angiopi.?ny in 
relieving manifestations uf myocardial ischemia in patients 
wirh either single or multivessel coronary artery disease. In 
addi!ion, complete revascularization by coronary an& 
pIany in p&n,s with mulrivessel disease was contrased 
with partial rewscularizarion in terms of residual tschemm. 
Methods 
sekction or patient5 tar mronary angioplasty. Padents 
were selected for coronary angio&& on the basis of 
symptomatic angina pecloris. evidence of myocardial nsche- 
mia by noninvasive studies and the presence or coronary 
artery ctenosic >7@% in one VT more major ~.esseIs ssimble 
for dilation. In addition, patients had to be appropriate 
candidaler for cwonary a&y bypaw surgery. Multivessel 
disease waz defined as the combination of a stenosis >70% 
in one coronary artery and an additional stenosis ~50% in at 
least one other major coranxy vessel. The degree ofnteno- 
sis was measured by comparing the smallest diameter or the 
diseased vessel with an adjacent xgment of the same artery 
considered free of coronary dkase. 
The srqx in ossrmiug rli,cihilin’for cormnry angiopluxty and V, were continuously momtored for ST changes, with a 
WWP IO I) be able to identify ischemic zones requiring I2 lead electrocardiogram (KG) recorded at the end of each 
revascularization. 2) determine that all major ischemic zones stage. immediately after exercise and each minme thereafter 
could be revascularized by means of angioplasly. and 3) for IO min of recovery. All symptoms occurring during the 
determine that the procedure would oat be unduly hazard- test were recorded. The exercise test was defined as positive 
ous. Single vessel angioplasty was performed in patienis if there was 11 mm Rat ordownsloping ST segment depres- 
with multivessel disease when there was one dominant sion compared with a normal baseline. A test was classiied 
ischemic zone supplied by one divaed vessel with one or as borderline positive if May of the following was present: aI 
more lesions suitable for angioplasty. In these patienls, the Am ST segment depression between 0.5 and 1.0 mm, b) >I.0 
remaining diseased vessels demonstrated one or more of the mm upsloping ST set!ment depression occurring 0.08 s after 
following features: a) Small caliber with limited myocardial the J point. or c) >2 mm flat ST segment depression 
distribution. b) significant diffuse distal disease. or c) chronic compared with oreviouslv oresent ST secment deoression at 
total occlusion supplying previously infarcted myocardium. r&A neg.& test was defined as z-S& of the predicted 
Multivessel angioplasty was performed in patients with maximal heart rate without a bordcrlinc or positive ST 
moltivesael disease when more than one artery served an samem resoonse. “Qualified wxativc” was defined as 
ischemic zone and had lesions suitable for angioplasty. The 
procedure was deemed successful if the targeted lesions 
were dilated to <50% in vessels supplying at least one major 
ischemic zone and not complicated by myocardial infarction. 
death or the need to perfor& coronary anery bypass surgery 
during the hospitalization. 
In prrrbnrs wilh mrdrivrswl disease. compfm ~PWSCII- 
lurizorim IWS dqfned as successful angioplasty of multiple 
vessels resulting in no residual lesion with ~50% diameter 
reduction. Patients were classified as haViog incomplete 
revascularization if after successful angioplasty of at least 
one vessel they had m least one residual stenosis >50% in a 
vessel not dilated. Patients with sinple vessel disease who 
underwent successful angioplosty were considered to have 
had complete revascularizz~on. 
Study patieoh. Two hundred seventy-four patients witb 
multivessel disease underwent initial coronary angioplasty at 
Rhode Island Hospital between January 1983 and December 
1986. A successful initial aogioplasty was achieved in 244 
patients (89%); 149 of these patients underwent ao exercise 
test witbio 2 months after angioplasty and form the study 
group. All patients were requested to undergo follow-up 
exercise testing. Those patients in whom follow-up exercise 
testing was not performed for reasons of scheduling diffi- 
culties or patient or physician refusal were excluded from 
analysis. Continued or recurrent angina was not an indica- 
tion for exclusion from exercise test;ne. Patients who had 
exercise tests performed beyond 2 ,n&ths were also ex- 
cluded from analysis because of the possibility of resteoosis 
complicating assessment of the imm&te efficacy of core. 
nary angioplasty. Of the patients with multivessel dnease. 48 
were classified as havinc comolete revascularization and 97 
were classified as ha&g incomplete revarcularization. A 
cohort of I77 patients with single vessel disease who under- 
went successful angioplasty d&g the same period and had 
follow-up exercise testing performed within 2 months were 
selected for comparison. 
Exercise lesting. The exercise treadmill test was per- 
formed on all patients using a Bruce protocol. Leads II. V, 
<&% of pro&ted maximal heart rate in patients without a 
borderline or posilive ST seement response. Medications 
were not routinely withheld before t&g. The duration of 
exercise, maximal heml rate mtained, presence of angina or 
ST depression, or both. were recorded. 
Statistics. Chi-square and unpaired Student’s r tests were 
employed for analvsis of wooonions and continuous varia- 
bles, respectively.~The Y’& co&i&d was used for chi. 
square tests involving small number of patients. For all tests, 
p < 0.05 was considered significant. Values are listed as 
mea” * I SD. Relatively few patients had both pre- and 
postangioplasty exercise tests owing to the large proportion 
of patients undergoing angioplasty with unstable ischemic 
symptoms. Hence, subgroup analysis of pre- and postexerc- 
ise tests was not performed. A standard biostatistic software 
wkage (BMPD 7M) was utilized IO perform multivariate 
analysis to evaluate the relation between percent residual 
stenosis and the presence of ischemia during exercise 
testing. 
RCSUUS 
Clinical characteristics. One hundred forty-five patients 
with multivessel disease and 177 patients with single vessel 
disease in whom coronary angioplasty was successful under- 
went exercise stress testing within 2 months after the pro- 
cedure. The baseline characteristics of these patients w 
cording to anatomic subgroups are shown in Table I. In 
terms of age. sex and coronary risk factors. patients with 
multivessel disease were comparable with those with single 
vessel disease. The majority of patients in both groups 
presented with unstable angina.. Mwa patients with multi- 
vessel disease had a history of previous myccardial it&m- 
tioa (9 wsus I%. p < 0.001) or coronary anery bypass graft 
surgery (28 versus 18%. p = 0.03). The patients with 
complete and incomplete revascularization of multivessel 
dixae were similar with respect to age. number of vessels 
diseased and cardiac history. The patients in the completely 
revascularized multivessel disease group were proportion- 
ately less frequently male (71 vrrsu~ 85%. p = 0.05) and had 
more hypertension (46 verws 18%. p < 0.001) and diabetes 
mellitus (17 versw 5%. p = 0.0s) than did those in the 
incompletely revascularized group. Similar percentages of 
both multivessel disease subgroups had previous myocardial 
infarction or coronary artery bypass graft surgery. The use 
of mcdicationr lhat may possibly a&t the exercise test 
resulls included a higher perccntagc of beta-adrenergic 
blocken in the multivessel disase than in the single vessel 
disease group 130 versus 14%. p < O.oi)ll. of ,?:hich the 
completely revaacularized tnultives~el disease suberouo 
comprjsedalargerperFentage(42 venus2S%. p = O.&than 
did the incomplelely revasculaizsd subgroup. The use of 
digoxin. type I anliarrhythmic agents. long-wing. nitraxs 
and calcium channel blockers was comparable among the 
p&n1 groups. 
Functional ovalwiion. The rewlls of exercise resting for 
the entire mullivessel disease watient mow are shown in 
Table 2. The mean exercise ‘duralio~ fo; panems with 
multivessel disease (453 2 174 s: was similar I’ ~bat of 
patients v,ith sin& vessel discasc (476 t 166 s), whereas 
peak hean rate achieved (IS0 c 22 versus I34 L 27 beats/ 
min. p < 0.011 and mean maximal systolic blood prcssun 
(177 + 2b versus I71 + 26 mm Hg. p = 0.05) were 
significantly grraler for patients with smglc kennel disease. 
Angina pecloris during exercise was observed in 7% of 
palicnts with smgle and 13% uf those with mullivcssrl 
disease tp = 0.091, alihough it was more commonly a cause 
for exercise termination in [hole with multivessel disease. 
Patients wnh multivessel disease more frequenlly demon- 
strated ECG evidence of inch&a (29%) in comoarison with 
those with sin& weasel disease (14%. p i &I). Con- 
versely, the incidence of a ncgativc ccst was g;cai:r among 
patients with single vessel diaense (51 versu 31%. p = 
O.WI~. A similar proportion of patients in bolh groups had 
~csrs rhal were calemxired as nseative or borderline c&live 
for ischemia. Therewas no s&cant difference in I’hc level 
ofexerci,e &+se completed (Fig. I J. Overall. 83% of patients 
with single vessel disease and 75% oilhose with multivessel 
disease completed stage 2 ofthe Bruce protocol (p = 0.13). 
C~rnplefene~ of revawulnrisation. To assess the influ- 
ence of d.:gree of revascularization, 48 patients with com- 
plete and 97 wish incomplete revascularization were cvalu- 
xed (Table 31. Mean exercise duration. maximal heart rate 
Tsblc 3. Reruhs of Exercise Testing Aner AnFioplasty in 14.5 
Rtients With Multivessel Disease: Completeness of 
Revawularizatmn 
- 
and maximal systolic blood pressure attained were similar in 
both groups. Angina occttrred in 13% of both groups and 
although more patients with incomplete revascularization 
terminated exercise because of angina (12 versus 4%). this 
difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.20). Nine 
patients (19%) with complete revascularizaiion developed 
ischemic ST segments compared with 33 (34%) with incom- 
plctc revasculariration (p = 0.06). A similar percentage in 
both groups had negative (30 versus 33%) or borderline 
positive (IO versus 16%) ST responses. More patients in the 
cumpletely revascularired group exhibited a qualified ncga- 
live test kcwse of inadequate heart ate compared with 
those in the incompletely revsscularizrd group (38 versus 
ZOR, p = 0.02). Simiinr levels of exercise stage were 
cumpleted in both groups of patients with multivessel dis- 
ease (PI& 2). 
after angioplarty. The mean change in percent stenosis was 
63.4 k 18.8% for all lesions dilated. Fourteen patients with 
complete revascularization demonstrated ischemic ST seg- 
ments or angina. or both. during exercise testing. The mean 
maximal residual percent s enosis for patients with ischcmia 
orangina,orboth,of?S.6? 12.~wassimilartothatof24.8 
= 16.1% in those with nonischcmic resoaascs lo = 0.871. 
Multivariate techniques could not demotk~~ cpredictive 
function between maximal residual stenosis and exercise 
&hernia ic those patients in whom complete revasculark... 
lion was achieved. 
Discussion 
The purpose of our study was to further chat acterizc the 
cficacy of coronary angioplilsty for patients with sympto- 
Figure 2. Pe:;ent of patients with multivessel disease completing 
each stage of the Bruce protocol during exerckc treadmill testing 
akr successful angioplasty. Patients with complete IMV-CR) and 
incomplete (MV-IRI revascularization are represented separately 
(p > 0.05 far each stage). 
matic coronary disease. Exercise stress testing was elected 
as a mesas to assess outcome because of its availability, 
safely, limited expense and credibility as an objective means 
of assessing nol only evidence of &hernia but also func- 
tional capacity. The ability ofcoronary angioplasty to relieve 
both subjective and objective indexes of ischemia in patients 
with single vessel disease has been well demonstrated (S-8). 
A cohort of patients with single vessel disease was included 
in thir analysis to provide an appropriate standard of refer- 
ence for judging the results of angioplasty in multivessel 
disease. Hence, the observed outcome of corcmary an& 
plasty in patients with single vessel disease represents the 
best possible result that the procedure cart achieve. 
Exerciw performance. Even in the most favorable cir- 
cumstattce. thal is. successful angioplasty in patients with 
single vessel disease, sorae patients had aa ischemic ECG 
response to exercise. These few abnormal re$ponses (14%) 
may reprcaent the inability of coronary angioplasty to alle- 
viate ischemia even under optimal circumstances. Alterna- 
tively. the angiogmphie judgment that aagioplasty was suc- 
cessful may have been incorrect or restenosis ihat was 
clinically silent might have developed. A lhird explanation is 
that the ECG response could have been falsely positive (I). 
Srrond, the majority of patients with either single or 
multivessel disease did not demonstrate ither ischemic ST 
segment changes orexercisektduccd angina pectwis. Com- 
paring the two groups. anginal symptoms and exercise 
duration were similar. but mare patientr with multivessel 
disease had an ischemic tcbt. 
Tl~ird. the outcome of patients with multivcsbel disease 
was not greatly influenced by the degree of revarcularization 
achwed by angioplasty. The completely and incompletely 
revascularizcd groups were nol different with regard to 
anfinal rymptoms, exercise duration and mean maximal 
hean rttte and blood prcs~wc. The incompletely revascular. 
T~bk 4. Pre”m”rly Repmid Rerultr or Exerclre Tesllng B&R 
and After Angioplasty 
results of patents with single and multivessel disease may 
influence outcome. 
Meal I,chcmla 
l”wvBl of 
hnynr In cmdier with patients analyzed according to the extent 
t-1 ,ll 
Rclcrrnce No. 0f I MY &l.rcrt ~ ~ 
of coronary disease, conflicting results have been observed. 
1firn Pulh(ITI Pnienli oirerre lronrhrl P,< Rxt Pro PO,, 
Vandormael et al. (18) investigated 95 patients with multr 
vessel dsease who had a pcsangioplarty exercise test 
BElger (8, 67 I 14 NR 2 NR 9 wthm 10 days. Angina was noted in 12% and ischemia in 
SChOllll3, 13 16 I 61 ?I NR NR 
F&er,w IX 4, ?1 71 ?I 91 !) 
32%. These results compare closely with our frequency of I3 
RoringttS) IS 6 B 11 7 hR I 
and 29%. respectively, in a larger sample of patients with 
WijnstW ‘li 13 I NR ?O NR II mulli.‘esrei dtsease. However, when the data are classified 
fmst LI?, 2s 0 0.5 il 8 NR NR according to complereness of revasculariratian, a better 
“ando‘mael,lO 51 IW 0, 75 11 Ib II outcome was seen in the patients of Vandormaet et at. (18) 
17 h,“CR “1 78 ?6 59 ” with complete revasculnriwtion. Patients in their investiga- 
30 w-m 0, 13 37 51 ?0 
nesent study I77 0 <I NR 14 NR 7 
tion undergomg incomplete revascularization had a higher 
145 Irn <? Nit ‘.9 Nk il 
mcidence of exercise-induced angina and ischemic ECG 
48 MY-CR C? NR 19 kR IJ 
changes than those with complete revascularizatian. Per- 
97 MY-I8 C? NR 14 Ni( I, haps the differences among studies can be attributed to 
NR = not repsned: Port = after. fn = before. atherabbrevialmm ar 1” 
factors such as patient selection or the strategy employed in 
Table I. performing aogioplasty. It is important to note that incom- 
plete revascularization was intentional in most cases in our 
study group. Although these patients had multivessel cow 
nary artery disease, they had a single sipificant ischemic 
iced group demonstrated a trend toward more ischemic ST zone that was successfu!!y revascularized by angiaplasty. 
segments. More patients in the completely revaxularized Hence. patients with incomplete revascularization achieved 
erooo were receivine beta-adrenereic blockine aeeots at the nearlv comolete functional revascularization in the absence 
iime’of exercise [e&g. which &y accou:t &r n larger 
percent with a qualified negative test because of inadequate 
maximal heart rate. Most patients in the incompletely revas- 
cularized group. nevertheless. demonstrated good functional 
capability by completing Bruce stage 2. Therefore, the 
majority of patients with multivessel disease after successful 
angiaplasty bad neither ECG evidence of ischemia nor 
anginal symptoms. Those patients undergoing incomplete 
revascularization by design were more likely to demonstrate 
&hernia. aithough functional performance was comparable 
with that of patients undergoing complete revascularization. 
Comparison with previous studii. Previous investi@- 
tions @.13-18) have emvloved exercise testine to test the 
eficxy of cdrooary &gi&sty and have &monstmted 
reliefofexercise-induced angina and ischemia (1 able 4). The 
incidence of an abnormal ECG response to exercise was 
reduced from 33 to 78% before angioplasty to a range of7 10 
37% after angioplasty. Angina. provoked io 53 10 97% 
patients before angioplasty. was present in on!y 0 to 23% 
after angioplasty. The variability in the results of these 
studies may be due to multiple factors, including the defini- 
tions of successful angioplasty and of ischemic tests. In one 
study. positive and borderline ST segment depressions were 
combined and reported 3s “abnormal” (18). although other 
studies required more significant changes. Also, the time at 
which postangioplasty tests were performed varied between 
IO days and 23 months. Abnormal late exewse tests may 
reflect follow-up restenosis rather than immediate outcome. 
As demonstrated by our present report. combining the 
of completi anatomic revasculari2atian. 
Clintcal implkatim~~. Unique to our study is the obserw 
lion that selected patients with multivessel disease can 
achieve nearly the same benefits from revarcularization 
through angioplasty as obtained by patients with single 
vessel disease. A shortcoming was the inability to compare 
exercise test results for all subgroups before and after 
angioplasty because of the large proportion of patients io our 
study group with unstable angir.n at the time of angioplasty. 
Coronary artery bypass surgery has been the standard 
means of achieving coronary revasculmization for patients 
with angina pctotis and multivessel coronary afiery dis- 
ease. Our stodv was not desiened to assess the relative 
merits of corm& angioplasty and coronary artery bypass 
surgery in patients with multivessel disease. The Coronary 
Artery Surgery Study (CASS). however. which included 
panems wth both single and multivessel dieare, dcmon- 
strated improvement in treadmill exercise tests at 6 months 
compared with baseline in the randomized surgical group 
(19). The incidence of exercise-induced angina and posi!ive 
ST segment depression in patients randomized to surgery 
was 10 and 25%. respectively, afrer 6 months. which is 
similar to that after angioplzty as reported herein. These 
rcsultc. coupled with observations of beneficial clinical out- 
come f20). suggest that coronary angioplasty is a reasonable 
initial therapeutic option in sclccted patients with multives- 
sel coronary disease. 
Conclusions Exercise stress testing provides evidence 
that successful coronary angioplasty can relieve ischemia in 
selected patients with either single or multivessel coronary 
artery djsease. Reliefof subjective and objective evidence of 
ischemia can be achieved in the majority of all patients 
undergoing successful coronary angioplasty. Functional per- 
formance is comparable in patients with multivessel disease 
regardless of the degree of revascularization achieved, al- 
though those undergoing incomplete revascularization by 
design are more likely to demonstrate an ischemic ECG 
l?spO”Se. 
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